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Gasoline Rationing And The
Effects It Will Have On Texas

Air Raid Warden of the Southwest

A committee of Slaton Business 
men met with tho Slaton B. C. D. 
and V. of c. last Tuesday night 
to discuss means to secure a Rat
ioning Board for Slaton und this 
.section of Lubbock County. Those 
who met with the Board were J. S.
J id wards, Allan Payne, \V. L. Muer 
i i , II. G, Guinn and Howard Swan- 
Her. Together with the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce the 
needs o f this town and udjoining 
territory for a Rationing Board 
was discussed und after consider
ation the Directors instructed 
ltriggs Robertson, secretary-man* 
ger of the C. o f C., to go to Dal- 
Ius next week to see the officials 
in charge of Rationing for this ter
ritory and to endeavor to secure 
n board for Slaton.

The need for A. A. A. Board 
for Slaton was also discussed by 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Briggs Robertson was instructed 
to contact B. F. Vance, State Sup
ervisor o f A. A. A. und to con
tact the Lubbock County A. A. A. 
Board in regnrd to the matter. All 
directors agreed that both the 
Rationing und the A. A. A. Board 
lire vitally needed here In order 
to reduce travel and to aid in the 

J war effort and expressed the in- 
j tention o f ull members to work 
] toward this, end.

The resignation of M. G. Mar- 
! tin as a Director of the Chamber 
■ of Commerce was accepted but tho 

••lection of u new member to take 
i his plucc was postponed until a 
, Inter meeting. Mr. Martin, who 

is First Lieutenant o f the Slaton 
Unit o f the Texas Defense Guard. 
«Mkud 4 c  Jw> roJevfH-d from fain jjut- 
ics as a Director of the Chamber o f 
Commerce because meeting dates 

: and other duties for both organi- 
j rations could not be met.

Lubbock County 
Ginning Report

OUR SQVS
COlORSianimal

already dropped to about G700 
> to voluntary action of ntotor- 
i, The committee recommended 
7000 'mile national average. It 
obvious that pleasure driving

SON BORN TO PVT. AND 
MRS. SANDY WALDREPWELL KNOWN SANTE FE 

MAN PASSES AW AYiNatiy Officers 
To Visit Slaton

It’s "Mom”  and “ Pop” Waldrep 
now! Tho J. S. Waldrops have re
ceived word of the urrival o f a 
son weighing 7lbs Cor, to Pvt. and 
Mrs. Sandy Waldrep of Lubbock. 
Sunday October 11 ut C:20 a. m. 
Mr: Waldrep is »  Lubbock girl and 
will tie remembered as Miss Sarah 
Starnes.

Uncle George Marriott reports 
the deuth on Oct. 3rd at Arkan
sas City, Kansas, o f Nelson 11. 
George, former Santo Kc Conduct
or who hml many friends in Slaton 
and on this division. He had been 
an employee of tho Santo Fe from 
1892 until his retirement some 
years ago. He was 8-1 years of age 
at the time of his death. "Nels” 
was a prince of a boy, says Uncle 
George.

Hopeful o fmnintaining n steady 
flow o f Navy volunteers from Sla
ton and nearby communities, the 
U. S. Navy Recruiting service has 
increased its itinerary to include 
Slaton on the regular weekly 
“ traveling service” trip of the 
South Plains district.

A Navy officer from the re
cruiting station at Lubbock will be 
in Slaton every Monday morning 
at approximately 9 o'clock, and 
invites conferences with all men 

mic branch

Civilian defense Is not new to the Indians of the Southwest. As a 
protection against hostile attacks of warring tribes and later the 
Spanish Conquistadorcs, a system of defense has been part of their 
communal life for more than five hundred years. Standing atop his 
hogan, this young Navajo brave assumes the role of "air raid warden 
of the Southwest”  to demonstrate how the ccnturies-old organization 
of his forefathers will function again in case of an enemy bombing.

METHODIST WOMEN TO 
HOLD RUMMAGE SALES

'. S. C*. S. o f the Methodist 
rch are holding a series of 
mage sales every Saturday in 
Forrest Building next to the 

;J. All Methodist Women are 
i-d to bring articles to sell.

Gospel Singing 
To Be SundayAir Men To Be 

|/n Slaton Next 
Sat. and Mon.

THIS WEEK’S interested in joining 
of the Navy. Applications may be 
made with the traveling officer, 
thus isuving an extra'trip to the] 
Lubbock sub-station.

Under tempdrary arrangement, 
the recruiting officer will stop at 
the office o f Harry Stokes and at 
the stution operated by Herbert 
Gaither in §lnton, and will meet 
applicants at either place, pre
pared to fill out enlistment papers. 
Applicants then may set the day 
they wish to leave, and will be 
furnished transportation by train 
at government expense to the Mnln 
Station in Dallas for final enlist
ment.

The Navy especially urges the 
enlistment of men about to be sum 
moned for military induction, and 
points out that man may enlist 
in tile Navy even after he has re
ceived his orders to report for in
duction, Men with experiences at 
certain trades .such ns mechanics, 
enrpenters, electricians, cooks, 
bakers, etc., tnny enlist in tho Navy 
with n petty officer rating. Men 
not experienced may take up uny 
typo of work and receive specinl 
training either aboard -ship or in 
n Navy trade school. The officer 
who will be in Slnton each Monday 
morning can give complete in
formation regarding Nnvy enlist
ments.

Community Gospel Singing will 
bo held ut the First Baptist Chur
ch Sunday afternoon at 2:30. All 
singers of all denominations and 
listeners arc cordially invited.

The Weather
MOVES

SITE CHOSEN FOR NEW 
FOUR SQUARE CHURCH

The Senate passed and sent to 
conference iwith the House the 
1042 War Revenue Bill which tho 
Treasury estimated will yield 59 
billion in new revenue annually. 
Of this total, approximately $1,- 
700 million would be refundable 
because the bit provides nil extra 
5 percent 'victory tax”  on all in
dividual incomes above $12 a 
week—part o f which would be re
funded ns a credit on other taxes 
n year later or as a post-war ro
tund. The Now Bill will make 42 
to 44 million persons subject to 
Federal taxes, compared with 28 
million at present, and will bring 
total Federal K$vcntic up to $2G 
billion a year.

unity men with mechanical or 
technical experience and ability 
will have to enlist directly into the 
U. S. Army Air Forces.

That iwas the blunt warning 
given by Captain W. B. Marschner, 
post technical procurement offictr 
at the Lubbock Army Flying 
Schol, Lubbock, Texas

Representatives from the Lub
bock Army Flying School Will be in 
Slaton, Texas Saturday and Mon- 
dny at the Chamber of Commerce 
Office to interview men interested 
in enlisting in the Air Forces to 
become skilled aviation mechanics 
and technicians.

Men between the ages of 18 and 
50 and physically able to pursue 
a mechanical or technical trade in 
civilian life or capable of being 
trained ns aviation mechanics, or 
technicians are eligible for enlist
ment. All types of mechanics— 
farm workers who are able to ope
rate tractors and make minor re
pairs on them—likely will be ac. 
copied.

Announcement was made this 
week of the purchase of a site on 
Texas Avenue just north of the 
business section for the construct
ion of a Church for the Four 
Square Gospel. Construction will 
be stnrted as soon ns possible but 
until the church has been complet
ed services will be held in the home 

i of Reverend Parrish.

Pvt. Werner J. Heinrich

Hail Damages 
This Section

training centers in the world, the 
South Plains Army Flying School, 
will throw open its doors to South 
Plains people Sunday, Oct. 18, in 
a formal open house.

The flying school is located at 
and just east of the former Lub- 
l«*ck Muncipal nirport, five miles 
north of Lubbock on the Plainview 
highway.

Visitors twill be permitted to pass 
the gate and inspect the hitherto 
closely-guarded and confidential 
field only from 1 to G o'clock Sun
day afternoon, said Col. Norman 
B. Olsen, post commander.

Glider flights and other opera
tions will continue ns usual, CoL 
Olsen said, and visitors will be per
mitted to inspect the gliders and 
towplane* both large and small— 
insofar ns military regulations 
permit.

Col. Olsen particularly invited 
all young men of 18 and 19 yenrs 
of age to attend the opsn house 
and see bow the artny lives and

One of the first members of the 
parn troops to visit Slnton was 
Pvt. Wayne E. Polk who Is station
ed at Fort Benning, Ga. He is tho 
son of Mrs. A. W. Paterson of 240 
South 10th St. and wns stationed 
at Fort Bliss for three years. Ho 
is now a member of the Parachute 
Infnntry.

Another visitor in Slnton recent
ly Was Pvt. Clifton W. Rivers of 
Abernathy, Texas. He is stationed 
at Fort Benning, Gn.

Major Albert W. Holt, of San 
Antonio, spent the night with his 
Uncle, Eugene Holt, Wednesday 
night September :10th. Major Holt 

Major Surgery | a veteran o f the First World
Roy Nichols, Killeen Texas War and is the Sergeant At Arms 
\. Cabriales, Petect. Texas. j„ tj,c Texas State Senate. He is 

Minor Surgery making lectures to Colleger in
W .A. Rodgers. Slnton West Texn*. New Mexico and Ok-

Prico Administrator Henderson 
announced a five-step Government 
plnn to keep every passenger enr 
"rolling for essential mileage”  
throughout the war: (1) Ration
ing of used tires and recaps, and 
new tires now in stock, to provide 
as fnr ns possible the minimum 
csscntinl mileage to each of the 
nation’s passenger cars; (2- act
ual control of each car’s mileage 
through the rationing of gasoline 
t oprevent unnncccssnry driving 
and to hold the national average 
down to 5,000 miles per car per 
year; (3) compulsory periodlo in
spection of all tire «to gunrd n- 
gninst abuse and to prevent wear 
beyond the point where they can 
be recapped; (4) denial of gnso- 
^  >,y\ri - 4  tire replacement to cars 
• V  . JLirs persistently violate 

* ^JS-mllo-nn-hour speed 
j  capacity use, through 

• ,<g. of every enr on every
uip so fnr ns possible.

RED CROSS RESPONSE 
IS BETTER THIS WEEK

There has 
been a good re
sponse for Red 

Workers 
week and 

more interest is 
being ahfltwn. 

Rompers havo been finished and 
100 yards o f pnjnmn material for 
War Relief has been received.

Next week’s chairmen are Mr*. 
G. Seel and Mrs. W. G. Reese, 
Monday; Mra. W. It. Lovett and 
Mrs. R. II. Todd Tuesday; Mrs. J. 
A. Elliot and Mrs. W. P. Florence

ross

School Students Break All
Records In Salvage Drive

Mercy Hospital
According to close estimates by 

experienced salvage dealers the 
students at the Slaton Junior High 
School and the Slnton High School 
have collected over 80 tons of scrap 
metal and rubber which is nn u- 
verago of over 400 pounds for 
every student who took part in 
the Salvage Collecting contest.

Professor M. S. Kavanaugh re
ports that he hns not seen any 
claims by schools anywhere in the 
♦ tnte or the nation for more ton- 
nnge and he believes Slaton ha* 
broken the national record for 
School Salvage Drive.

While the contest

I finish, weight and quality estab
lished by WPB, may be produced 
j except on approval of the Board. 
|The WPB ruled that plastic tubes 
I are not acceptable as turn-ins for 
I new til lies of toothpaste and shav
ing cream, mid cut the percentage 
of tin which may be used in tooth
paste tubes and shaving 
tubes.

cream

W ANTED 'U. S. Army Headquarters in 
Britian rtported that 115 Ameri
can bombers, in their first large- 
scale daylight sweep over Occup
ied France, shot down 48 Naxi 
planes, probnbly destroyed 38 more 
and seriously damaged at least 10. 
Never before had so mnny German 
planes been shot down in n single 
operation over Western Europe as 
were brought down by the massed 
fire of the Amercan Flying Fort
resses and Consolidated B-24s. 
Only four American ships were lost 
and the crow o f one was saved. The 
bombers made a destructive attack. 
on the Lille Industrial area.

The War Production Ilonrd cut 
the production of flushlight but
teries 10 per cent and other types 
of dry cell batteries 10 per cent 
from last year’s levels. The Board 
announced that on construction us
ing non.metallic materials nnd e- 
qulpment to insulate buildings so 
that fuel can be saved may be un
dertaken without specific authori
sation. The order will not apply to 
contsructlon begun prior to Jan
uary 1, 1943. No heavy forged 
hand tools, such as bars, hammers, 
picks, bongs, etc., which do not 
conform; to the sise, type, grade,

Mrs. J. Guorrcrn, San Antonio 
Births

Congratulation to Mr. and Mrs. 
I Dave Rodriquez, Lorento on tho 
birth of a son, Dave Jr, Gibs, 7 os 
Oct. 9.

A son, Raphael, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mnrtin Dias, Slaton, born Oct. 9 
weighing Gibs, 4 os. '

Shirley Jane Bird well has gono 
to her new home after a stay of 
three weeks in the hospital incub
ator. with two more pounds to her 
credit

among the 
students was closed on Oct. 21st. 
the boya and girls were kept busy 
all this week gathering scrap that 
had been donated but for which 
they had not had time to go after. 
Several car loads o f metal will be 
loaded from the pile that the 
students have gathered.

The humorist who erected this 
"Help Wanted— Female”  sign 
is bored with washing his own 
socks.

Pvt. EL Pieper of Wyandotte, 
Mick., stands guard at Main 
and Broadway (it says Hera),



LIVESTOCK
bo allowed to continue operation 
about ns at present and that pas- 
sener car travel is cut to an aver
age of 5000 miles. Since passenger

Free Removal of
Dead Animals

Call 6671 Collect
Lubbock

Rendering Plant
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
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THE SLATON SLATONITE

.a r c h e d
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. in. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. raui stevens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
teaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People's Training Class, 

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o'clock.
J. Lurvl Niabett, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School. 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 p. m. 
Kpworth League—6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. in. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with 
as."

Lutherun Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD OIURCU 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday,

CHRIST JAN CHURCH.

Rev. Win. Howard Butler, Pastor. 
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. ni. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 p. m.

Foursquare Gospel Church
225 K. Panhandle. \Y. W. Parrish, 
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. in. 
Evening service 8:30 P. M. 

IVayvr Mictnig every morning

Gasoline----
Continued From Pago One

Transportation. As has already 
been shown, Texas passenger cars 
traveled at least 1000 miles more 
per year than the average of other 
states in pre-war days and it would 
be impossible for Texas motorists 
to reduce travel proportionately 
with most other states without scr 
ious effects to our economy be
cause o f our greater dependency 
on such transportation.

It must also be remembered 
that more than 1-3 of all of Texas' 
widely scattered communities are 
entirely dependent on Highway 
Transportation. Some other states 
have u higher percentage of towns 
not served by railroads but they 
are smaller states with shorter 
distances involved. To establish an 
average limitation of 5000 miles

$12,000,000 instead of $24,000,000 traffic. Bituminuos surfnees with* 
from gasoline taxes. | out a reasonable amount of traffic

Gasoline rationing at this tim e: disuntegratc. While other surfaces

of Oil Production, due to the in. 
crcusing use of Petroleum Pro
ducts in the war, but it will create 
some serious adjustments in the 
industry which will uffect many 
areas in the state. This will be 
true because o f the fact that many 
oil fields produce low octane crud
es which are suitable for the lower 
octane gasolines used in motor ve
hicles but which cannot tie used 
in airplanes. A reduction in motor 
vehicles gasoline usage will cause 
many fields to cut production, if 
not to close down entirely.

The statements heretofore pre
sented only indicate the far-reach
ing and varied detrimental effects 
of attempting to cut normal aver
age Texas Passenger Car travel 
down to 6000 miles or at 50 per

of annual travel per passenger car I cent, but it is believed they merit

ST. JOSEPH S CITUHCH
Rev. T. D. O’ Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m.; 70:30 
a. m. Every Sunday.

1st Mass - 8 a.m.
2nd Mass - 9:30 a.m.
'■Welcome ’’

Our Weekly Sermon*

BAPTIST CHlIRCn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services. 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service—7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev W. F. Ferguson, Paator.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor

The Faith Way
By the Rev. John II. Cable, U. O. 1 
Member of Faculty Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.
Text: “ As ye have therefore re
ceived Christ Jesus the Lord, so 
walk ye in him.”  —-Colossians 2:6.

When we became children of God 
wo received Christ by faith. Now 
“ we walk by faith and not by 
sight.”  John Wesley said thut the 
Christian walks by faith and not 
by feelings.

First of all we should remember 
that the Christian life is a ‘walk.’ 
To receive Christ is only a step, 
Out t ^ ’walk in him’ is a lifetime 
journey. To accept Christ is an 
act; to walk in Him is an attitude 
or life habit. To become n Christ
ian requires but an instant; to be 
a Christian means constant pro

in Texas will very seriously crip
ple business, industry, farms and 
ranches, thus dislocating the eco
nomy and throwing many out of 
their occupations at a time when 
there Is need for tax revenue.- and 
the best «>r morale for the star ef
fort.

Likewise to establish this 5000 
mile average In Toxa- would mean 
cutting not only* average travel 
in half but reducing tax revenues 
to the Counties and State which 
would very seriously affect gov- 
ernmental operations. Let us take 
Gasoline Tax Revenues as an exa
mple: Assume that all trucks will

serious consideration by those who 
' have the responsibility o f planning 
and administering nation wide gtus 
olino rationing as a means of con
serving rubber. It is to 
that Rubber Admini-tr. 
i i s, the Office o f Defer 
portation and Office of 
ministration will nut fn

to the same degree, all roads nrc 
better o ff under use. Under any 
plan that seriously curtail* motor 
vehicle traffic roaila will suffer 
due to lack of adequate mainten
ance by reason of reduced funds. 
In the end, we may lose a great 
investment in Roads that cannot 
easily be replaced. To quote from 
the September Issue of BETTER 
POADS:

“ Look out. The time is coming 
soon when wo shall reap more than 
we sowed. Roads cannot bo built 
in a day. Cars cannot appear over
night. Maintenance crews, once 
lost, can be replaced and trained 
very slowly. Hotels and restaur
ants that are closing for wunt of 
business do not find new owners. 
Filling stations arc shutting down. 
Their windows are being broken, 
their pumps are being dismantled 
by hoodlums, their managers arc 
gone with the wind.

“ In a word, one of the biggest 
hoped ! taxpaying and money-making bus-i 
Jeff- j inasses in the United States is be- 

’ rans- • inn destroyed because we were not j 
e Ad- prepared to produce all the syn- 
i give ! thetic rubber*we need. N

from using too much rubber. It 
is almost unbelievable.

“ When, if ever in our lives, this 
war is over, we shall look back

with disgust at the follies com- 
milted, and not the least of them 
will be what happened to our road 
system."

d t m g  S ta n d in g

OVLWf

l i v k m V,
RAISERS

A  D A B  A  D A Y

K E E P S  P

Now ervam positively stops 
*underarm Perspiration O d o r

who should become an 
creature.

ians 2:7 tells us that we 
“ rooted and built up in 

I staldishcd in the faith.”  
mean* stability. Trees 

e* no long, strong tap roots 
jf blown over by the wind, 
ne Christians seem to have 
»r roots. Winds of emot- 
p them this way and that, 
we should have our roots 
so wrapped around the 

»t no storm will

V« Km  ■lift, not mem*f -Vmlort iprtade juat 
1Mb* m U in ir  er«amt D*fc it w»-«k>r gtia«l 
X  Actually »oothi«* — Yoriur* can W 
A tU  nftar ahuvlng 
X  Wwi't rot (folic at* fabric a.
A K a v t »oft ( Yo.U.r* litra n»t dry In jar. No 
'■Marta ; far.

Irt M  ell mats* trata ~ mail# by narm — 
faaa Uila daintier d««Wtnt krrpa ander- 
araa taimacutaUtr awoot-under tho mott 
aaaaf condition*. Try Yodoiml In tube* or 
jfoofr-tft#. SO#, 60#. MeKramm A Bobbin*. 
In , Briditrpurt, Connecticut.

bo provide life n 
it. The psalmist picturs 
k»ed man” as hr who is 
- planted hy the river* < 
(P*. 1;3). Such a one 

ih, fruitful, and prospei 
itever he does.
Built up” reminds us

enrs have made up 81 percent of 
the traffic, the gasoline tax reve
nues would be reduced on half of 
81 percent or approximately 40 per 
cent if travel were at the usual 
speeds. Since travel will be limited 
to 35 miles jht hour, it is probable 
that gasoline mileage will bo in
creased 20 to 25 percent so actually j 
gasoline tax collections would be 
cut nl>out 50 percent instead of 
40 percent. On the . basis of the j 
la-t two years this would mean: I

1. The State Available School 
Fund would get approximately 
$6,000,000 instead of $12,000,000 
per year.

2. The Bond Assumption Fund 
$9,800,000 would get approximat- 
whlch has a 1943 obligation of | 
cly $6,000,000 instead of $12,000,- 
000.

3. The State Highway Fund 
with construction committments 
totalling $36,000,000 would get

Those who are familiar with 
road construction and maintenance 
realise that bituminous surfaces 
improve with traffic and that lack 
o f traffic is more injurious thnn 
heavy traffic. If you don’t believe 
it. just go look at some dead-end 
street surfaced with asphalt and 
subject to the traffic o f only a few 
vehicles per day and compare that 
section with un adjacent one of the 

| same character but carrying heavy

Cottonseed M eal 
IN THE MIXTURE—

flm Y ou K  G u m  PtyAore-
with America's Largest Source of
PROVED QUALITY PROTEIN!

in faith, which will liecome more 
and more a persuasion and force 
in our lives.

YO DORA £
DEODORANT CREAM

USE 
LEVINE'S 

LY-A-WAY 
PLAN

Lubbock

Just
Unloaded

A Car Of

COAL
Your Government Urges You To Buy Your Coal Early

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

Where You Get Plein

DRESSES
and

MEN’S
SUITS

Cleaned
and

Pressed
Fer

Fresh Fruit* and Vegetable*— Apples, Pear*, Sweet Pota

toes, onions, the largest stock in town

Each
at the

-

BANDBOX
Cleaners

Top Prices Paid For Cream, Eggs, Poultry and Hides 1506 Texas Ave.

STYLES FOR 
EVERY 

OCCASION!
Sco the Entire Collection

Peg-Top Dresses! Poplums! 

Draped Styles! Shirtwaist, 

Coat Dresses! Dirndls!
Exew.ngly new fall dronas—headlin# makers all! Dressy 
crepes in new tie-front, peg-top, pepium styles . . . glitter
ing with gold accents, tucked and shirred details. Date- 
lime velveieensl Soli shirtwaist styles! Cacual dresses, tool 
All included In this wonder parade of Fashion values! Se
lect your whole dress wardrobe here—now—and save! Take 
your change in War 8avlngt Stampsl

Rayon Crtpes! Velveteens! Wool-and-rayons! 
4  Black! Vivid Colors! Combinations! All Sizes!

LEVINE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
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SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1027

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the poBtoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Iidltor-Publlslicr

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per column Inch to all agencies, 
with usunl discount,

LOCAL READERS— set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usunl discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents.

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem
oirs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
.j^ V ^ erron cou s rejection upon the 

rnll^^D > *  of any in-
dividuifNinn o rW  ooration, thnt 
may appear in tho columns o f The 
Slatonito will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

K E Y S T O N E

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s - $1.50
Outside these coun ties____$2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z on e____$2.25

JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

Perhaps n lot of us feel thnt we 
heve been cramped by not being 
able to buy the unnecessary things 
thnt makes up the largest part of 
our purchases but my sympathy 
goes out to a young man who sent 
his father n large part of the 
money he has made in Englnnd ns 
an officer, with the instructions 
to invest it in War Bonds, and with 
the comment that he would have 
liked to have spent some of it fool
ishly but that there was nothing 
in England to spend it on.

Like the young officer in Eng
land I feel quite pleased with my
self when I put my dough in War 
Ponds lut it would cramp me, to 
no end, to hnve to go without my 
cup of coffee nt D, 3 and 5 or my 
coca cola at 10:30, 2:30 and 8:30 or 
a bar o f candy in between times. 
It does not upset me greatly to 
know thnt I am going to hare to 
get along on two pounds of meat 
n week or thnt I might get n little 
dirty behind the ears on account 
of a shortage in soap but I might 
hunt up n black market for an ex 
tra cold drink or for one of those 
little half sire bars of candy they 
nro overcharging a nickel for in 
the stores today.

♦ * ♦
Kirby Scudder has placed 

a picture of Uncle George 
Marriott on the wall at the 
Post Office along with that 
of President Roosevelt and

< l f  You Suffer Distress From "N

^FEMALE
WEAKNESS

And Want To 
Build Up 

Red Blood!
If at such times you 
suffer from cramps, 
backache, distress of 
•■Irregularities'', periods of the 
blues—due to functional monthly 
disturbances—

Start nt once — try Lydia E. 
Plnkham'a Compound TABLETS 

•'•ded Iron). They not only 
V  . tt  monthly pain but nlco 
■’*- ti. > I » tired, nervous feel- 

\iuro. This is due to 
fix effect on o»x or
>ST IMrOltANT OIQAIVS.

i aken regularly — Plnkham'a 
Tablets help build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Abo, their 
iron makes them a fine hematic 
tonic to help build up red blood. 
Follow label directions. Oct today!

several other well known men 
o f this vicinity.

It is an excellent picturo 
made by Mr. Meadow and 
Kirby says that it lias attract 
cd a lot of attention.

• • *
A doctor told the aged patient, 

“ I’m sorry, but it would be wrong 
to hide from you the fact thnt you 
are n very sick man. Is there any
one you would like to see?"

The patient nodded feebly.
“ Who "

"Another doctor."
• ♦ ♦

The two months thnt 1 
spent in » training camp for 
the first World War stand 
out in my memory like a door 
knob in a dark room. Parti
cularly prominent are the scr
ums that were shot into me nl 
most as soon as I hit the camp 
and should the urmy get in 
such a bad shape that my ser
vices should be culled for a- 
gain I would fear the men 
armed with the serum needles 
far more than I would the 
Japs or the Germans.

Never will I forget tho 
morning they lined up that lot 
o f recruits. Went into a long 
barrack with two men stat
ioned in opposite corners of 
the room both armed with 
syringes full of typhoid str
um. The syringes were so 
long thnt the men held them 
in both hnnds and they re
sembled fire extinguishers. 
One of the trtVn was n lieute
nant, the other a private. A 
recruit who stood just bark 
of me said, "I know that old 
boy in tho corner,’ as he point 
cd to the private who was giv
ing the injection, "lie used to 
work in u butcher shop in 
Cuoro.”  A little fellow about 
five foot three who stood in 

i line just in front of me faint
ed and I stumbled over him 
nml managed to end up in 
front of the Lieutenant Instead 
of going to the private, ns 1 
was scheduled to do, however,
I do not believe it was worth 
while going to all that trouble 
for, from the way that Lieut
enant jabbed that needle in. I 
feel sure he must have been 
a butcher too.

* • •
Just why most people fear gett

ing jabbed with a hypodermic 
needle is not clear to me but the 
average person will cringe and 

( shiver every time a dentists name 
is mentioned and it docs not take 
n detective to discover that it is 

, his needle thnt they fear more 
than it is the pain of having n 
tooth extracted. My system has 
been jabbed so full of needles and 
I hnve become so jumpy 
thnt It takes nil my nervo to sit 
down in n barber’s chair for I 
expect the barber to say "open

EXPERT REPAIRS
Service All Mekee-FaU IU*1klx

T c a l v T r e i
__ Mrrt poor to BUton Mettreee Co.

Radio
Tubes

Tested
FREE!

your mouth a little wider please", 
so I go around with hair sticking 
out from above my ears and scar
ing little children and timid wo
men.

• • •
The gins around Slaton are 

certainly fogging up tne air 
with smoke but the operators 
say thnt they can still take 
on more cotton. A stranger 
coming into Slaton trom cith
er the north or the south 
would think thnt the town is 
on fire or that we is en
tering Pittsburg, Pa. The cues 
at the bank tellers window is 
getting longer each day, A. J. 
Buxkcmpcr has bought a new 
pair of overalls and has work
ed himself up u sweat bossing 
the cotton pickers, Judge 
Smith has been jumping a- 
round so fast that he looks 
like a whirling dervish in the 
side show, Charlie Austin is 
counting his peanuts before 
they are gathered, :J. H. 
Brwcr has turned over his In
surance business to his wife 
and phones her ut the end of 
the day, from the farm, to 
find out how much money she 
has taken in and Homer 
Crews has dug a hole in the 
bnck o f the Compress where 
he will hibernate until the 
cotton season ends, \V. E. 
Smart dashing up and down 
the street with hair flying, 
hniling every man, woman 
ami child trying' to get boll 
pullers ami everything sure

looks like wo are going to 
have a good crop. The far
mers will have lot- of money, 
the merchants will hnve little 
merchandise to mil, the sand 
storms will start pretty soon 
and it will be tax paying 
time; the women will hnve a 
tougher time than ever, try
ing to find pin cushions to 
give ns Christmas gifts; and 
the war will go on unit on nml 
it looks like a hard year for 
the newspaper business.

While on the subject of crops, 
cotton, etc. Professor M. i>. Knv- 
anatigh is working up a wide re
putation ns a boll puller and he 
seems to have more pride in his 
ability to out grab others in pull
ing IwILs than he does in his de
grees from Universities over the 
country. Those who huve seen him 
in notion say he looks like Charlie 
Austin's peanut thrashing mach
ine and that it is dangerous to get 
within ten feet of him for he will 
have your hat und half your cloth
ing In his bag before you can get 
untangled.

Most everything I buy for 
operating this newspaper re
quires my signing u Priority 
rating card stating that the 
material is for maintenance, 
repair or operating supplies 
according to Preference Rat
ing Order P-100, as with the 
terms of which I am familiar. 
Every time I look at that 
“ with terms of which I am 
familiar," I shiver and shake 
in my shoes for 1 never do 
feel sure thnt 1 am familiar 
with any rule or regulation 
and I begin to wonder wheth
er I am the part of the first 
pnrt or the guy who broke the 
law nml will hnve to spend the 
rest of my life in constant 
fear o f detection. Then i some 
time wonder if there is some 
double meaning to a couple 
of “ whereases" thnt bob up 
in the rules and smear the 
sense of the whole thing so 
that I may have to answer to 
some gimlet eyed inspector. 
Every time a stranger comes 
in the office with u brief case 
and looks me in the eye I ex
cuse myself and go hid-* out 
in the bnck room until some 
one else finds out thut he is 
n life insurance agent or a re
presentative for Brndstreet 
Si Dunn.

knivt
o f his own designs with J 

i thrashing the uir thut look i VICTORY STATIONERY with 
. . .  . . . .  ! Riv United States Flag in Colors

as if they would churn buttermilk. aml Stationery with Army, Navy, 
crush rock and pick chickens all j afhrinc* and

“Antigoolin" across the street 
from my office is Leo's Fnrmall 
Shop and I can look out my win
dow most nny day and see many 
of the worlds most complicated I 
and weird looking machines in 
oj oration. Leo specializes on farm 
machinery and he has concocted I

in the rnrne operation. Every day 
or two Leo will turn out a smoke 
screen that puts this entire end 
of town in sudden darkness and 1 
have thought o f sending a letter 
to the war department asking that 
a representative be sent down here 
for 1 feel sure that Ijoo could turn 
out a machine that would make dog 
meat out o fthc German and Jap
anese army and the only thing 
that has stopped me is that I 
would not like to feed tho dog? such 
terrible meat.

• ♦ *

I'ncle Sam will take a big 
bite out of the Slatonite for
ce next vveek when Dewitt 
Reed goes into training for 
the army. Dewitt has been on 
the jump for the past yeur 
acting in every rapacity for 
this paper and I feel that the 
Slatonite is making a big con
tribution to (he armed forces 
when Dewitt leaves. His 
pleasing personality and his 
always cheerful outlook has 
made many friends for the 
Slatonite. Hundreds of Slaton 
people have inquired con
cerning his departure. It is 
with regret that we, of the 
Slatonite, see n:m leave, we 
feel that Uncle Sam will get 
an efficient and conscientious 
soldier, who will do his best 
for his country as hr has done 
while working for this paper. 
When Dewitt rolls up his 
sleeves and goes after the 
Japs and the Germans the 
war should show a definite 
improvement for our side.

*  *  ♦

Tom Turner and I«ouii* Are* are 
hanging their heads in shame and 
Dutch Eckert Im* his chest stuck 
out like a bureau drawer ut mid
night because Dutch caught u six 
pound bass oti* at Buffalo Luke 
this week. Now Dutch is ruined 
for life and Mrs. Eckert will be a 
Fisherman’s widow every day thnt 
Dutch can sneak away. Louie said 
the bass was certainly a beauty 
and that all he could do was to sit 
in the Ismt and dap his hands. Lou
ie feels that Dutch cheated just a 
little for he cast right In the spot 
where Isiuie was all set and ready 
to east when the fish struck on 
Dutch’s bait; however Louie said 
the ban did not put up any fight 
at all like some o f the big ones 
he has caught.

Air Service Insignias 
now in stock at the Slatonite. j 
$1.25 per box without name print-; 
ed on letter heads, $2.50 with I 
name imprinted. Give us your or- | 
tier early for Christmas delivery 
Slaton Slatonite.

Women who really know how to. 
raise children arc too busy to tail.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by s 
registered pharmacist.

N O W  OPEN!
The South Plains Newest and Most Modern R etfestin  
Center. Latest Equipment.

TEL-E-FOUL —  TEL-E-SCORE 
Completely New

PLAMOR LANES
1011— 14th Street _

For Reservation Phone 6252 J

4 Ways to Save
America*! automotive 
tervke man ore play
ing on Important port 
In the nat»on‘$ wo r 
effort. It i! their lob to 
"tav« th« that
t m t f t  America.*'

for Victory
•  • •  m m

The Automotive Mechanic of Yesterday
Is the VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today

-SHOP WISELY —Get all of die good out of
the foods you buy. Take advantage of bargain* and 
•pccialt. Serve food» that arc "in »ea»on" —I'icy're 
plentiful and cheaper. I.cvv expcndic cutv of meat 
have the ume nutritional value a* covtlv meat*.

- P L A N  BALANCED M E A L S -^ , . .h , .m ,
building mean, vegetable*, milk, egg*, bread and 
cereal. ''Waterlc**'' top-burner cookery tin your 
Ga* Range and low temperature roatting in the G.t» 
Oven will tavc prcciou* food vit»min* and mineral*.

—CONSERVE FU EL—Turn off the Ga* before
removing uten*il from burner. When boiling Mart* 
turn down burner to a low flame. Take advantage 
of the luperlor time-and fuel-saving feature* of your 
Ga* Range.

BUY — United State* War
Saving* Bond* and Stamp*.

West Texas Gas Co.

Help him fo 
help you

"SAVE THE WHEELS 
THAT SERVE 

AMERICA”
b y  g<-rtifij? a ek illed  

•em'oe chec.k-up  
regu larly

T ake  the w ord  of  
m ill io n •:

MORE PEOPLE 

GO TO CHEVROLET 

DIALERS FOR 

SERVICE

th a n  to  n n y  other  
dealer o r ja n i ia t io n

Just how important the auto
motive mechanic’s work is to 
the nation will be clear to all 
who consider tho following 
facts*:
• Automobile* and truck* form the 
so/e practicable meant o f Irantpor- 
talion for war worker* and wor 
material* in many communitie* 
throughout America.
•  In lome section*, 7 0 %  to 100% 
of the worker* drive by automobile 
to vital wor plant*.

•  2,314 U. S. citie*, with a popu
lation of 12,524,000, depend on 
private  c a n  tor traniportation;

The automotive mechanic— the trained Chevrolet Victory 
Service Man— is the lifeguard of America'* millions of ca n  
and truck*. Help him to help you and America by getting a  
skilled service check>up at regular intervals.

•AH statement! bated on report! compiled by fto Mkhlpon Stef*
Highway Deportment and the Stnthtkol Department of A. A4. A.

54,000 communitie* depend e n 
tirely on motor vehicle*.

e Six out of every ten farm* use one 
car or m ore; 67%  of farm  cos 
mileage i* necessity driving.

#  M ore  than 6 5 .2 %  o f all w ar 
plant* reporting in M ichigan (« 
typical war production state) depend 
on truck* to haul their incoming and 
outgoing freight.

e  Trucks haul ncqrly 100%  of t o  
milk supply of most large cities—  
and 5 8 %  of all livestock marketed 
in the U. S.

*  Truck* are the sole transportation 
system serving our 54,000 com
munities not reached by railroads.

e e • i t t t i * 0 * 1 • • #i

HEADQUARTERS FOR VICTORY SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

CrowHarral Chevrolet Co.
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Koute 1 was 'presented in her Jun
ior recital. Sho was assisted by 
Mary Jo Aycock. The pro cram was
us follows;

Sonatina Op. 30. No 0 . . . . . .
dementi

l.arco . . . . . . . . . . ------- Handel
Pustorale . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mozart.
Song of India . . . .H i

Korsakov
The Music Box .........
Gypsy Hondo -----------
Minuet and Trio _____
M em ories-------
Tuurncri — ........ .. !
At S u n set------- ---------
Farewell to the Plano 

Beethoven 
Mary Joo Aycock aung, “ In tho 
Gloaming" ond “ Can't You Hear 
Me Callingi Caroline" by Koma.

Myrn May Brown, Doris Wamp
ler, Josephine Shepard and Juno 
Wampler gavo piano selections on 
a program for beginners.

Griffith School of Music\Mrc Boyd Hostess 
\To Culture Club Present Pupils In Recital__ j o c i e i u  —  *

Mrs. 0 . L. Byrd Gives Book Review 
In 0 . D. McClintock Home ForW SC S

The Griffith School of Music pro'*5
rated several pupils in recitals I stranger of Galilee' by Sturgoss” 
ecently at the studio. Maudene' Gertie Lee Dominquez was pro-
Harper was presented in her Jun- seated in her Intermediate pro' 
or recital Oct. 7th at 6:30 p. m, gram. Amalene Schuette assistei

Mrs. Hoy Boyd entertained the 
members of Junior Civic and Cul
ture Club with a dinner Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Two guests 
present were Mrs. Wade Thomp
son, Helen, N. M. and Mrs. C. W. 
Willis of the 1940 Study Club.

Hull call was nnswered by giv
ing favorite recipes. The introduc
tory speech “ Votes For Victory" 
was given by Miss Lilac Yeats. 
Mrs. J. B. Stevens spoke on “ Why 
Doesn’ t Congress Investigate It-

Mr*. A. E. Whitehead brought 
the devotional und Rev. H. C. Gor
don led the prayer.

Mrs. O. I* Bypl of Lubbock re
viewed the Mexican book, “ The 
Days of O’felia" by Gertrude Dla. 
inont. This gave a splendid pic
ture of the home life o f the down 
trodden in Mexico wtih ull its

Poldini
- Hayden 
. Mozart 

Bixby 
Schumann 
. . .  Piaget

ie program was 
Prelude No. 1.Woman’s Society of Christiai 

Service met Monduy Oct. 12 in thi 
home of Mrs. O. D. McClintocl 
with Mesdames J. D. Holt and E 
H. Legg assistant hostesses.

The tea table was covered witl

seated
a hand made Spanish cloth and 
centered with a full blooming 
Yucca, red flags outlined the cen
ter piece. Mrs. L. A. llurrul play-

llandcl 
I^oepke 
. Schu-

Sonntinn Op. .'Hi No. 2 —  
menti.

Musette and Minuet ..........
L a rg o .........j ...................  I)
The Child ami the Cuckoo 

Reinecke
Old French D a n ce ------C

Minuet In G ............... Beet!
Three Blind M ic e ------ Î i
Chapel Bells ..........  Mi
Along the Garden Path .

June M orn ing------------
Hark! Hark! the Lark .

bert
Sonatina Op. 30 No. 3 

menti
The Wild Hose ............
Romance In A 
Gypsy Rondo 
Boat Song . . .
Evening Bells 

Billie Jean Tuckekr sang 
Maria" by Schubert and “ The

ed Mexican music during tho tea
vicissitudes and should help to un
derstand the fall study of 1-atln

SmithAmerica.
There were 35 women present.
Next Tuesday, the society will 

meet with Mrs. R. G. Loveless 905 
West Garza at which time Miss 
Ruth Horn of Texas Tech will de
liver a lecture on her travels in 
South America. The hour is 3:30 
and all the women of the church 
are invited.

“ Our Impossible War" was Miss 
Addle Lee Morrison’s topic. Mrs. 
E. J. Kenney told of her trip to 
Rochester, Minnesota and her visit

*  FASHION PREVIEW * Lieurance
Hayden
Poldini

to Mayo Clinic. I-arsen
Next meeting will l>e October 27 

with Miss Gertrude King.
Peggy Ruth Smith of Wilson,

HomeMa, 
Elect OffiFeeding family forLOYAL WORKERS MEET 

IN MARION HODGE HOME Health and Strength
is simple with this plan.

The Home Makers Class of the 
First Baptist Church had their so
cial and business meeting ^Thurs
day October 8 in tho homo o f  Mrs. 
Fred Stottlcmire with .VlMdamea 
F. K. Walton, Guy Brown, nV. M. 
Rust co-hostesses.

Mrs. Stottlcmire presided, Mrs. 
C. E. Jarman brought the devot-

Sub-Deb Rush 
Parties Begin 
0 nr? Again

Loyal Workers Sunday School
(’ lass o f tho Methodist Church
met Thursday Oct. 8 at 3 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Marion Hod
ge, with Mrs. O. W. Roy assistant 
hostess. After the devotional giv
en by Mrs. S. P. Ferguson, the rest 
of the time was spent in piecing

uy> Dorothy Greig

Delta Sigma Sub-Deb Club start 
ed their annual rush parties for 
1942 with a breakfast Sunday Oct. 
4 at the Palace of Eats Cafe. Mem. 
bers attending were Misses Char
lene Fischer, Glynna Williams,

ionnl from Psalms and Mrs. R. L. 
Kirksoy led in prayer. Minutes 
were read and approved; the year
ly report was given and Mrs. A. 
P. Wilson gave report of committ-

Refreshments were served to the 
following; Mesdames W. H. Proct
or, Ray Conner, Chas. 11. Walton, 
P. M. Wheatley, L. R. Tibbs, I* L. 
Frnzier, C. A. Porter. D. D. Bag
gett, Roy .Ferguson, Gill and Miss The following officers were c- 

lcctcd: Mrs. S. Roaten, teacher, 
Mrs. A. P. Wilson, assistant teach
er, Mrs. W. T. Driver President, 
Mrs. \V. P. Florence, Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. C. E. Jarman third Vice 
President. Mrs. J. II. Teague four
th Vice I'residtnt, Mrs. Frank 
Walton pianist, song leader Mrs. 
L S. Jefcoat, Mrs. Guy Brown, 
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. J. 
W. Scott, reporter.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Stottlcmire the out going presi-

Mario GrayHickman,Mann Sargent, Nina 
Alice Mending, Mnrion Bain. Billie 
Jean Jarman, Ruth Austin, and 
Doris Clifton.

Rushers were Misses Wilma Fay 
Faulkner. Marion Wilson, Martha 
Ann Gunter. Wilma Jean De Busk,
Billie Ixvuise Brown, Verna Wilson. 
lx>ri Ann Young. Dora Caldwell,
Emma Young. Billie Jean English,
Billie Ann Moseley, Dorothy and 
Billie Ruth Sledge. Guests present 
were Mrs. Levi Self and Miss Con
nie Henry.

After breakfast the girls at
tended church at the First Pres
byterian Church.

Tuesday evening Oct. G the girls 
had u theatre party and saw the elected for the coming 
movie “ Mrs. Miniver” . j Chairman. Mrs. W. O. Bo

Thursday evening beginning at Chairman, Mrs. J. H. Tt 
G:30 Misses Charlene Fischer,1 Secretary and Treasury,

Baked Chicken Loaf with Chicken Cravy li main dish for 
well balanced meal.THE October issue of Good Housekeeping Msgaaine features this 

square-necked green wool-jcrscy jumper. Worn with it is a long- 
sleeved wool and cotton washable tailored shirt. It’s useful as a country 
costume.

Mrs. Dudley Berry was hostess 
to the EstherMonday 3 p. m.

Circle of the Baptist Church. After 
the business meeting und Bible

ONCE you get the hang of It. it’s 
easy to plan the kind of meals 

that make your family strong and 
vital. The plan Is this:

A quart of milk every dny for 
each child- a pint for each grown
up, That counts tn the milk used 
in cooking, for soups, custards and 
so on. as well as that served ovc4 
cereal and fruits, and the milk 
you drink.

At least three or four eggs a week 
for evt rybody. Here again include 
the eggs used In cooking.

Tomatoes, oranges, grupcfrult or 
raw cabbage or salad greens—eveVy 
day serve at least one of these. A 
big glassful of tomato Juice for 
breakfast, for instance. Is one way 
to supply this requirement 

Meat, poultry or fish every day. 
Well, dinner takes care of that item.

Whole grnln products. That’s 
your morning cereal, wholewheat 
ui.d enriched white breads.

\esetable* and fruits. Eat them 
raw, eat them cooked. Hut serve 
th.m in Abundance and every day. 
Hotter (or enriched margarine) Is 
a daily must, too 

Easy, Isn’t It? These are Hip 
grand foods we all enjoy. When 
they are Includ’ d In the day’s meals 
we can forget about vitamins, min
erals. proteins and the like—be- 
cau.« • we’ll be getting them.

Health Building Dinner 
Toronto Juice ('ochtc.il 

• llol Chicken tcilh

Green Peat
dated Street Polatori ullh Apple) 

Bran Baltin Muffint 
Peach Cream Pie 

Coffee— Mlllc
The baked chicken loaf has fine 

savory flavor and notice that it call.* 
for milk ond eggs:

•Baked Chicken Loaf with 
tChlcken Gravy

Z cans ctiulen:.ed chicken soup1 tablespoon biiltsr
2 tablespoons chopped onion
JH cups around chicken
2 cups soft bread crumbs (lightly

toasted)lit teaspoons sail
U teaspoon pepper
1 cup milkJ eggs
Strain Ihe chicken soup and save 

the broth for gravy. Cook the 
onions In butter until sofi, but not 
brown. Then combine onions, 
ground chicken, toasted 1,: cad 
crumbs, chicken and rice (strained 
front the soup) seasoning*, milk and 
eggs; then mix well. Put Into a 
buttered loaf pan (S'-i x t'-j x 
2%") and bake in n moderately h : 
oven 075* F.) for 1 hour a.-.d ti 
minutes. Serves approximately C. 
Chiclrn fJrory:

3 Istdospoons chicken f. t rr butter
3 tablespoon* nour
l i t  cup» chicken troth (strained 

from chicken soup)
Melt the fat in a pan. add flour 

and cook until frothy Thi n ndd 
chicken hroth nnd cook until th. k- 
end . Make* npprnxii, • !y i j

Mr. and Mrs. Polk 
Have Dinner PartyThe Loveless

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
Mr. and Mrs. Donnld Polk en

tertained with n dinner Friday 
evening in honor of their son 
Wayne Polk nnd a friend Bud
Rivers,

C L I N I C
stntioncd 

at Ft. Bcnning, Georgia with tho 
Parachute Infantry nnd were hero 
on a furlough.

Others present were Mrs. \V. A, 
Patterson, Mrs. B. J. Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Polk nnd family, 
Miss Martha Lee and Billie Vern 
Poll: nnd Harley Patterson.

General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Loveless M. D. J. Elbert Ixiirlrss, M. 9.
Otis Neill, Business Manager 

Slaton Texas

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN’S 
AUXILIARY MEETS

j  The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
i Monday afternoon at the church. 
! Mrs. II. E. Howard gave the De- 
j votion.nl, “ Let There Be Light,” 
•and Mrs. Bessie Donald spoke on 

The Auxi-

QUILT1NG CLUB HAS
REGULAR MEETINGIf you arc Planning on having a farm sale— Don’t Forget 

to call on two Auctioneers with plenty of ability ami ex
perience.

Write, Wire or Phone Collect
Jolly Quiltcrs met Tuesday in 

the home of Mrs. P. M. Wheatley 
for a covered dish luncheon and 
quilting. They completed two 
wheel chair robes for Rod Cross 
nnd quilted one quilt.

Members attending were Mca- 
damei i W. Scott ,11. II Edmond
son, Jess Burton, E. E. Wilson, J.

DON ESTES 
Hotel Lubbock 
Lubbock, Texas

R. E. MAYSE 
2217-25th —  Phone 4005 

Lubbock, Texas

"Women in Missions, 
liary voted to sponsor the Cub 
Scouts this year. The Reverend 
nnd Mrs, J. Paul Stevens are re
presenting the church nt Synod 
and Synodical in El Paso this week, 
nnd Mr*. Stevens is to be the dele
gate to Presbytery in Amarillo on 
October 2bth. The next meeting of 
the Auxiliary will lie on October

In Every Slaton 
Home You 

Can Get

;rn w

We’re Always 
G L A D  
To Service 
Your Car

Do Your Eyes Focus?
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

You Can Still Get A Big Selection Ofa* they should hr or are some 
o f  them dim  and fog g y ?  Per-

Wall Paper Fresh D<iaps your eyes need help. W e 
tell you in just a few  m in

ute* what is necessary to make 
your vision right. It is very lit

tle trouble for you to ask nnd 

for us lo  tell you.

can

Bring It to
Here For <a® '

Tire Service, Battery Water 
and Air—and For 

MOBILOIL and M0B1LGAS

In Our Big Stock— Better Fix Up Now For The Duration 
We Also Have Plenty Of

LOWE BROS. PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES

And Will Soon Have An Additional Stock Of Lumber- 
However This Will Probably Be Sold In Short Order

Dr. Weston A. Pettey
Plains Lumber Co Service Station

Cecil Self, M y .

Optometrist
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n her Jim- 
ssisted by 
ugram was SHORTS n look at the figures,German U-Boat Rammed, Crew Captured 

By Canadian Destroyer in Fierce Di
Regardless of your walk in life 

smooth running goto you there » 
lot quicker.

The worst October wind we have 
■een was telling about his golf
score,

Handel
Mozart

WILL HUY—Crop, livestock « , t 

farming equipment on 1(10 U» : .-J 
acres. With option to rent or b ;y. 
Wrto ine RFD No. 1 Box 103 L u t 
Texas. Or see me 2J/j mile* d jn  
north of Pleasnnt Vuliey.

J. C. Brow2

One of the easiest things in 
the (world to meet is expenses— you 
run into them every place you go.

FOH RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment. Bills Paid. 756tint sky than a gossip. An echo repeats
South 11th,

. .  Poldini
- Hayden
- Mozart 

—  Bixby 
Schumann 
. . .  Piaget

A woman should always start 
to whistle when she is happy, when 
she isn’t happy and when she 
wants to complain.

TO SELL — Christmas cardsThe Nazis must find the news 
from subjugated countries espec
ially revolting.

-personal stationery - l.ar.
gest most attractive assort
ment ever shown - Prices for 
everyone. Be sure and see this 
line before placing your or-

FOR SALE:' for cash late raod '̂ E- 
column | Remington-Rand 
machine. Used about one }>■££. 
Will tnke $47.50. Slaton Slatur

Just ns a suggestion, buy two 
•now shovels right now and be 
done with it—one for your 
neighbor.

You’re likely to get shocked 
when you step on anybody who is

Mrs. Julia Searsg, "In tho 
You Hear 

y Roma.
>ris Wump- 

nnd Juno 
doctions on 
:rs.

FOR SALE— Bargain ’ah ?’ i 
mouth, two door Bedan. Good V. .V- 
ber. A -l mechanical cond>: jtl  
MUST SACRIFICE 
Phono 108 » » - »

Phone 482-J
Probably the safest and most e f

fective way to reduce weight is to 
put a time lock on the refrigerator.

You can now make butter from 
grass. All 
and a churn,

FOR SALE OR RENT...2 Rem
ington Standard typewriters—Sec 
or phone Briggs Robertson at Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce

is a cow

Scientists are seeking a substi- j 
tute for gasoline. Only ono we

FOR RENT— . Furnished jbj-co 
ment tlireo room and garage- -V t 
cm. 256 S. 16th.

A small town is a place where
you can take a correct census at know of is a a pair of shoes, FOR SALE—Ironing Hoard tc 

build in wall. For Sale at a Bar
gain—See or call Slutonite FOR RENT —  Four room f i 

nished apartment and garage, 
per month. Phone 2T0 or nj>p'; 
205 S 5th St. K

Success docs not depend on ly
ing awake nights, but staying a-

The wild boar of India attacks 
without provnetion—as does the 
tame bonr of America. WANTED—A listing on your 

farm if you have one for sale also 
on Slaton property. 10-24
PEMUER INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR SALE —A  dandy, 5 > • 
house, double garage and sen : 
house, three Iota - a real bar 
for $1000.
PEMBER INSURANCE AG1L.

Side-stepping only gets you 
farther away from where you hope 
you are going. Personals FOR SALE —  A large 7lines room

i house and garage fully modern— 
Now half price $1600. 10-24
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro 
of Austin weer visiting home folks 
at the V ranch and other relatives 
in Slaton, last week-end. They re
turned to Austin Tuesday.

A woman is someone who will 
need new drnpes to go with the 
upholstery she has in mind to mat
ch the drnpes.

FOR SALE —Almost new / '  
form rocker, two regular r t* \
and a studio couch. At a baryte 
sold soon. —Jeff Custer at ( 
Service Station IP-

fT H E  top photo, one of the most graphic taken dur- 
i J, ing the present war, shows a German submarine 
slithering away from the bow of a Canadian destroyer 
as the destroyer attempted to ram the U-boat. The 
.action during this encounter took place at extremely 
clo* -nge—often with the two vessels no more than 
a t :et apart. The destroyer just missed ramming 
the .marine when this photo was taken by a mem
ber of the crew, *but her aim was more accurate and 
deadly a little later, and the sub was crashed by the 
destroyer’s bow. The raider stood suspended in the 
ocean for a moment and then was swallowed up by 
the waves.

The survivors of the submarine were picked up 
after ‘ M r  craft was sunk. The lower right photo 
shows The rescue. The U-boat survivors smoked and 
chattel as they waited their turn to board the Cana
dian destroyer.

The danng, courage and clever seamanship ex
hibited by individuals in this sea battle is typical of the 
spirit found in the sailors of the Royal Canadian Navy.

sided, Mrs. 
the devot- 
Mra. R. L. 
r. Minutes 
I; the ycar- 
itd Mrs. A, 
>f committ-

FOR RENT—Newly furnished 2- 
roont apartment, $16 with all bills 
paid. Furnished bedroom, $3.50 per 
week. Mrs. A. E. McLaury, 405 
N. 6 st. 11-20

When your sins find you out, 
it’s just nhout as bail as when tho 
collectors find you in. Briggs Robertson, who has re

cently been appointed Deputy 
Dojwirtment Inspector for the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars left this 
weekend to inspect It. F. W. Post

FOR SALE — 125 While 
pullets 3 1-2 monttarOld. Dirif j»  
Produce and Hatchary. ShrJ*n, 
Texas. I t *

WANTED-TO-BUY— Box car in 
good condition. Clarinet in good 
repair. See H. T. Swanner at bank.

The best way to forget the cost 
of living is to live so that it’srs were c- 

n, teacher, 
itant teach- 

President, 
Vice PreRi- 
l third Vice 
enguc four-

QUICK RELIEF FROF.
Symptoms of Distrns Arising Iren
STOMACH ULCER? 
DUE TO EXCESS ACir
Fr«aBookT«llsofHomaTraatamrrr. 
Moat Help or It WM Cost Ym  Matt*. :
Over two million bottles o f ttoW ItO .1  •• * 
TltltATMKNThsVO boon aoM for srf/**- 1 
symptoms of ills tress aristae frontons***-* 
and Duodenal Uleors due to  Cuts) a*#* - 
Poor Dlfsstlon, Sour or Upsst rHssss >„  
UsMlrwst. Heartburn, I lMpllll—as. Wr 
duo to b u l l  Add. Sold on IS danTafc# 
Ask for -Willard’s Msstax*’ ’  whlckOdV 
cspjalns this treatment ■ Ire* aa

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE

No. 2013 at Big Springs.
1 July,— preferably over 30 
years age to handle Slaton 
current accounts;. No IkiihI 
costs. Accounts due first of 
month, to be paid by 23rd. 
All inside city limits. Com
mission. Nice spnretimc job 
for housewife desiring extra 
income. Write 400 Liggett 
Building, Dallas, Texas.

Even after football season is 
over, students will hang around the Mr. and Mrr. !.. B. Johnson have 

been visiting their son who is 
stationed at Camp Carson, Colo-

until warm weather set;
Frank

rado Springleader Mrs. 
y Brown, 
or, Mrs. J,

If you doubt that women are 
wearing fewer clothes, just take

FORREST BIBLE STUDY 3. What were the three import
ant things which occured at Rep* 
hidlm 7

•I. What led to the conversion 
of Moses’ Father-in-law?

Mrs. Hugh Adair was called to 
Snn Antonio because of the serious 
illness of her father. Judge H. G. 
Hendricks.

The horrest Bible Study will . . .. , ,  i . Israelite to gather?meet at 3:30 p. m. Monday at the
Methodist Church. | ~  Whnt wcrc 80m° thc ri‘KU'

Studies in thc Book of [ lations about gathering the man- 
Chapters XV-XV1II.— nn? 10: 19, 21, 2G, 33.

assistants for Moses? Who disre
garded this organization? FOR SALE—One 8 1-2 ft. Frigid- 

nire A t condition. One 1929 Ford 
Roadster with 4 good tires. One 
(5 mo. old O I C Boar. See Felix 
Boldin. 1 mile north o f--- Slaton 
Phone G90W 2

5. Who suggested appointing Mrs. L. R. TibbsExodus,
Mrs. J. I). Campbell left Thurs

day for San Diego, California to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. R. A. 
Austin, who was formally Yvonne 
Campbell.Military, Patriotic, and Personal

STATIONERY
Order Now For Christmas

Id Polk en- 
ner Friday 
their son 
•iend Bud 
•o stationed 
:ia with the 
d were here

Deal's Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Reboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Mrs. B. J. Ward returned to her 
home in Slaton last Friday from a 
three weeks visit with her children 
in Sweetwater, Big Spring ami 
Lnmctu. HERE'S HAPPY 9EUEF

^  If you nutter from
rrwulUnir from fatUnir «*••»- 

poiure . . .  if »oro munch* or a atilt hww 
got you Uni up . . . KORETONK U wka£ 
nreri, It U a modioinnl. ante*Ska
dcvil<ip<-d in tho farnoua lain) rm to rim «C Mb~ 
Kownon A llobblna in Bridgeport. Gjmml.

koki.to n k  nrtii fast -give* aoothlnc ndWT 
right whore relief la needed-Apeed* Oh mo
pe r Acini bUK»d flow to the affected Arm. 
help* hi prevent infection. Not aa Mtfcvwtt 
preparation-mode for human lx tug*. W*«. 
derful, itlati, for now, tlretl ’fort, And fmr tw- 
liev inr itrh o f A thlete’* Foot. MOttEX 
HACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

Mrs. W. A, 
Ward, Mr. 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward of 

Lubbock spent Sunday with re
lative- in Slaton. W. T. entered 
the Air Corps Monday and left 
for Ft. Sill, Okla. lie will he in

terson,

'v ouvt x cx o io r*

GRADIE W. BO\VNI)S 
Life Insurance — Annuities

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock • - - SlatonDaily And Sunday And

DENTIST '
234 Lubbock National Bldg. 

Dial 2-2681

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

ELLIOTTS1st Car Now HW h a t  y o u R u t f .  W it h

W/lll MINUS Radio & Electric .Shop
Now open next to Forrest Hotel

Order Your Winter Supply 
Now

SLATON COAL & GRAIN 
COMPANY

The sixteen-inch coast gun is thc 
moil powerful of all American guns 
and cost* about $2,000,000 each. It 
will throw a she'd weighing up to a 
ton many miles. The Coast Guard 
also has nn eight-inch mobile rail
way gun which will hurl n heavy 
projectile shout 18 miles.

This offer good on new or renewal subscrip 
tions - The time is limited so ACT N O W - 

MI ail your check today or see the

Williams 
Funeral Home

Phone 223

Member Went Texan Bartel 

Annotation

Phone 125 — D ayorN IghtSLATONSLATONITE
Thru the streamlined college-grade Draughoo 
Courtea and South* uSt Placement Service.you 
o n  «ten into a good tntomr- Dr prepared tot 
patriotic terrier—-three veari tooner than in 
ocher compatible career*. Starting in a rita) 
government or huiinett office, vou can earn 
15,000 «o $4,000 during ihr limr ihu> n m L  
*nd hr gaining nprrirncr that will hr Jnvalu- 
shir liter Victory romri. . . .  4,000 potitioni 
annuaUr to irlrtt from. M ill Coupon NOW  
for Sprdsl Jimr- and Monry S .vin* P l.n ,

N e  m e ..........  ..........

SLATON. TEXAS

HARDWARE MUTUALS
Fire - Casualty - Auto 

Savings 20% *45%  
Non-AM M M bl.

LEW IS C . D O YLE
For defense of our homes, the 

Coast Guard needs many of these 
powerful weapons. You can do your 
part to help pay for them by Inveat- 
,lnf at leaat ten percent of your in
come In War Bonda and Stamps ev
ery payday. v. S. Trtm rj D tfrtn t*

Or phone 20 and oar representative will call AUOtNKOa-r^COkLKOB 
Lubbock, Abilene, Dallas 

Wichita Falla, Texas

SORETONI
FOR ATHLETES FOOT• MUSCULAfe P|f**

ODIE A. HOOD
Southland Life - Agent 

Phone 298
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THIS cartoon « u  first publish*! by the Omaha World-Herald, originator o f the "Nebraska Scrap Plan, 
In three weeks the people of Nebraska collected 136,171 012 pounds of scrap metals tor TIT Industrie 

That was 103.4 pounds per capita for every man. woman and child in the its to t“

ha* been

At the flint »litn* which may war 
cold the Dionne Quintuplet** > 
throat* anil back* urn rubbcil 
Miwtnrolw a product mmlc **[* 
to promptly relieve cough* ilun to 
iriako breathing easier anti break u 
congestion in the upper bronchial 

Musterole give* aueh wonder! 
milt* because It'* MORE than ji 
ordinary ’’*alvn” . It'.* what so 
Doctor* and N uraeaeatl a modern «  
irritant. Since Muaterole in used <
8ulnt*~you may bo mire it'• ju»t 

in PEST cold-ToUef tnatlel 
IN 3 STRENGTHS! Children'* 
Munterole for children and pcopl 
lender akin. Regular for ordinary 
and Extra Strength for atubburn

CCtUtM'i
netutf

ssniassiMg
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"NOT A SLACKER IN THE LOT

iL
t JJ

COOPER NEWS
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

Miss Velma Eniegeno Berry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Berry of 1602 Avenue W. left 
Saturday to enter active service 
in the Women’s Army Aux biliary 
Corps. Miss Berry is a gruduate 
o f Sniyer High School and a for
mer student of Texas Technologi
cal college. The Berry family for
merly lived in the Slide community 
before moving to Lubbock last 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barrett en- 
trrtained with a dinner in their 
home Sunday. Those present were 
their sons; Howard, who is in the 
Arm y Air Corps at San Antonio 
and who received a ten day fur
lough before going to a new dcs-

HAT W O R K S
1106 Are. J Dial 7171

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

tination; Morris, who is stationed and daughters of Slaton and Miss
at Midland, Texas: and Doya who 
is getting naval training in Lub
bock. Friends present at the din-

Autry Coston were Sunday guests 
o f the H. M. Cades.

Mr*. R. A. Rurford, who has
ner we?e Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bar
rett of Monroe. Wagner Goode of 
Cooper and a friend of Morris 
Barretts who is also stationed at 
Midland.

Eugene Peterson. Seaman Se
cond (’ lass, son of Mrs. T. I,. Pet-

taught Home Economics in Cooper 
High School for almost four years 
resigned last week and will work 
in Lubbock, starting Nov. 1.

School has been dismissed for a 
month in order thttf the school 
children may assist the farmers in

erson ha* been in the Navy since 
Aug. 11. After six weeks training 
at San Diego, California he was 
sent to Bremerton, Washington, 
where he is now stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cade and 
sons, Dick and Charles and Hath-

gathering the cotton crops.
Coopeer Pirates will play Aber

nathy Friday afternoon at 2 o ’
clock on the Cooper field.

The Third Year Home Econo
mics class will have a style show 
on Friday afternoon, Oct. 23, styl-

ryn Robertson visited Mr. and Mrs. ing their suits. Everyone is cord-
W, W. Ward of Wilson Sunday. 

Officers nnd teachers who were
imlly invited.

I Sunday all tiny services at the 
j Bapist Church included a program 
“ Coda Plan”  by Rev, T. M. Gilliam 

land his church a.-. Close City. Oth
er out-of-town guests (were Mr. 
and Mrs. Boy Borrja of Fretiship, 
Edgar Moseley and family of Sla- 

j ton. the Stewart family o f Level- 
land. Bill Ellis o f San Diego.

Bill Ellis .who Is in the Navy, 
spent the week-end hero with his 
Uncle. G. D. Ellis anil wife, and 
the Sant Ellis family.

Beetle Voigt o f the Air Corps 
j moved receii U yto Selfridge Field, 
Michigan to Syracuse, New York 

I where the boys w ill break in the 
, new field.

I. J, Duff Jr., sent his parents 
a wire that he is safe and doing 

j fine, which probably meant he hud 
reached port.

Wayne Whited, has transferred 
from Engineers to the Signal 
Corps and changed from Ft. Juck- 
son, South Carolina, to Camp 
Itlanding, Florida, where it is hot, 
he is broken out solid with heat.

Henry (Babe) King was here 
front Ft. Sill, Okla. last' week on 
a 3 day leave.

Lillian Bullum of Henry’ Grove 
came last Saturday to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. C. W. Gary.

Miss Morcnc Trigg left Tuesday 
for her home in Brownwood.

Miss Frances Caffcy left for 
Loop, where her parents live.

Rev. I. J. Duff preached at Mor
gan Sunday morning and night

Mrs. W. G. Pots of Spur came 
home Thursday with her daugh
ter Mrs. M. J. Gray.

Janies Becker telephoned his 
mother Friilay night from San 
Diego.

elected recently for the Cooper 
Methodist Church are: Supt., E. 
A. Robertson; Assistant Supt, 
Earl Johnson; Song leader, W. B. 
Copeland, Secretary. Moreno Wo
mack and the teachers Mesdames 
S. V. Manning, Earl Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Dawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young

W l t a t  y o u & u y  l l/ i t U

YVAH MINUS
A peloru*. used by the

QUINTUPLETS
relieve coughing of

CHEST COLDS

dc
a compass to enable 
to take bearings on dt 
It has split hair sights 
use for many years . 
approximately $123.

Southland News
Virginia King. Correspondent

The local scales wouldn't weigh 
old-time tracors so wo couldn't get 
the totals o f winners in the scrap 
gnthcring contest. !<eRoy Voight, 
a Senior, won the $5.00 in Defense 
stamps offered to High School 
students, and James Craft of the 
Fourth Grnde was awarded a like 
nmount a* winner in Grade School.

The Plains Lumber Company, C. 
A. Porter, manager, donated the 
frame for our Service Flag. Evans 
Dry Cleaners, another Slaton bus-1 
iness, cleaned and pressed the I 
Flag without charge.

Rev. H. G. Coggift left Tuesday J 
to visit several days in Abilene 
before reportng us Chaplain at 
Fort McClelland, near Brmingham 
Alabama, next Monday. The Moth- 
<-dist people brought a ba-sket din
ner to church Sunday, which was

Bowling Teams 
To Be Organized

Bill Cunningham, owner of the 
Planter lames in Lubbock, wn* in 
Slaton thin week to contact men 
and women bowling enthusiasts. 
There are a number of South Plain 
Imwling teams that make the Pln- 
more Lancs at 1011 Fourteenth St. 
their headquarters.

All the lanes in this new amuse
ment center are now and are equip 
ped with Tol-E-Foul and Tel-E- 
Score scorng devices which add 
greatly to the enjoyment of the 
game.

The Plamore Lanes are the most 
complete of all the Bowling es
tablishments in West Texas and 
can accomodate more players than

any in this section 
Mr. Cunningham hope 
ize a bowling team of 
anil women in Slaton.

Just for fun, check up on the 
bushel of wheat you buy. 
are 556,000 seeds in n bushel.

Job Printing Neatly Done.

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

-------------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock ———— ——
C o m m o n  C a r r ie r  

P e rm it  2 0 3 4  
R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  2 8 1J

Specialized Motor 
Permit 13225

Office Phone 80

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

PALACE
-----THEATRE-----

Read Movie News For 
Complete Line of Shows 

Now and Coming
Cool and Comfortable

Friday and Saturday 

Oct. 16 and 1 7

STARTING
FRIDAY

MUsraoiE

e Coggln family 
iy in Southland, 

affair was an- 
1 Thursday, 
of Mr*. Leonard 
it mother, Mrs. 
Pasadena, Culif., 
■Ring here for 2 

brother and son, 
id family o f Inv
alid wife of Way- 
Stewarts mother, 
t o f Post.

STONE-ROONEY
1IOUA UM

PARKER-HOLDEN
Ann autMiHoto - ia)a mamn 

_ DONNA RttD
A ------------1

Aim Chiutmc Johnston 
„  otto X SEITZ

many of th 
purchase of 
will help pa 
least ten percent of 
try payday in the*' 
Ing Government sei

iem. Invest at 
rour Income ev* 
) interest bear- 
urities.
rWfury
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Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S. 
J. II. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C.S. •«•**«» 
H. K. Mast, M. D., ««»«■••*>

BYE. EAR. NOSE ft THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben EL Hutchinson. M. D. *
E. M. Blake. M. D„ (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
OBSTETRICS 
a  R. Hand. M. D.

Clifford B. Hunt, Superintendent

PATH O LO G IC AL

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D. •
R. n. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimor*. M. D.
H. C. Maxwell. M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D.

J. D. Donaldson. M. D. * 
X-RAY And LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Army Service

J W j A Y . and RADIUM,

J. H. Felton, Bus. Mgr.

LA B O R A TO R Y
SC H O O L O F NURSING
■ ........................ ■■■■■■—

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

O ct. 16  a n d  I 7

A lso  S e le c te d  S h o r t S u b je c ts  
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilll 

P rc v u e  S a tu r d a y  N ig h t
S u n d a y  & M o n d a y  

O c t. 18 a n d  19

Pardon 
My Sarong

A lao  S e le c te d  S h o r t S u b je c ts
ejniiiiiiuiiinitninmir.mimiiiiiininiiiniiittiiimitiiiii

T u es . - W e d . - T h u rs . 
O c t . 2 0 -2 1 -2 2

j L.«w nnd Justice Comes To The 

Cherokee Trail '

Outlaws Of The 
Cherokee Trail

with

THE 3 MESQUITERS 

Also

‘T ire Man Spare My Ttres”

EDGAR BUCHANAN'

.EfDREE 5IEVHS
Also Selected Short Subject*

Hanna-Pope & Co.
Lubbock, Texas

HATS, both tailored and fussy 
styles, priced from $2.98 up

SUITS, nre the backbone of every 
smart woman’s wardrobe, see our 
classic creations on the mezzan- 

. $1 2.95 up

COATS, either fur trimmed or 
plain tailored are real buys at 
Hanna-Pope. . sport coats, $12.- 
95 to $49.95 . . red fox, silver 

^C\AV°X and lynx trimmed coats, $49.- 
y? 9!95 to $129.95.

DRESSES, in every style, for any 
occasion can be found here for 
$8.95 up.

Buy WW

HE CARRY CLOTHES 
fashioned to serve

THE NEEDS OF STYLE- 
*  CONSCIOUS, ECONOMICAL 

MINDED, WEST TEXANS
SUITS for the man who like* good 
atyle combined with durability can be 
had for $29.50, $35.00 and $45.00.

HATS by Stetson and Knox are _____
priced at $5 .00 , $6.50 , $ 7 .5 0  and
$1 0 .00

JACKETS for men nnd boys, in 
leather, water repellent gabard
ine, nnd covert cloth .. $2.98 up

SHIRTS for men nnd boys, both 
dressy nnd sport styles nre priced
$1.65. $2.00 nnd $2.50

TIES in all the new fall shades 
nnd pntterns. in wool nnd silk. . 
69c up. . . .hand woven Navajo1 
all wool ties, $1.00,

Buy
Far
Stamps

jnt»wm'M.iiiBL~-



Big Shipment Just Arrived...
SUITS AND O’COATS

Select Leather or Wool Jackets Now While 
Stock and Sizes Are Complete

0 .1 .  BALL & CO.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
At Lowest Prices —  Always in a Big Variety At

PIGGLY -WIGGLY

WOMEN of SLATON!
You WU1 Find What You Want At

Kessel’s 5c and 10c Store
and

KESSEL’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
“ Where You Do Better”

You Always Get A

Square Deal
When you have your mechanical work, welding 

and repairs done at

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

List Your Farm or Slaton property with Us if You

Want To Sell
See Us If You Want To Buy

Pember Insurance Agency

AYERS 
Supreme 
FEEDS

For Poultry and Stock —  Get it at Your Feed 
Dealer or at

RAY C. AYERS & SON

Same Dependable Service
Store Your Cotton With The

UNION COMPRESS
And Warehouse Co.

S A V E
T IR E S , G ASO LIN E

and Time-- Bring your
Cotton, Grain &  Produce

TO SLATON
With conditions as they arc it behooves every nan, woman and child to ccnserve tires 

snd transportation facilities in every way possible. If you live near Slaton you will find 

ihe Slaton merchants and the Slaton Business Firms anxious to cooperate with you in every 

way.

Top prices are being given for all farm produce, the five modern gins in Slaton offer 

prompt ginning service, one of the largest grain elevators in the nation and a market for 

everything grown on a farm on the South Plains is here to serve the farmer. Price ceil

ings are low on all merchandise and stocks are itill large enough to offer good selection.

MERCHANTS

NOW

1 0 %
DISCOUNT

For Cash and Carry On New and Rebuilt 
MATTRESSES

SLATON MATTRESS CO.

JUST RECEIVED 

Large Selection

Gift Goods
Place Your Order Early

CARTER HARDWARE

We Still Have Most of the

For Your Car or Tractor and many Accessories 
Come in and Ask Us

0. D. KENNEDY .Auto Parts

Complete Stock of Sweat 
Shirts,Cotton Gloves,

Work Clothing and Shoes For The Entire Family

m m  READY-TO-WEAR

ROWERS
For Every Occasion—  We are 

always alert to give you 
prompt service.

Slaton Floral 
Co.

Shop Early For
WATCHES —  SILVERWARE 

JEWELRY
Our Selection Is Good. May We Suggest Early 
Shopping —  Many Items Cannot Be Replaced

Martins Jewelry

International Farm Machines 
Parts and Service

A. L. BRANNON
Your Farmall Dealer

C' y  Wc still have a limitied num-

v ber of medium priced

KODAKS
Wc do expert finishing and frame pictures

ARTCRAFT STUDIO

BERKLEY and HADDOCK.
For 3 Years 
SLAT0N‘S 

Leading Grocers

i i
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SI POSEY ITEMS Untested Seed Agriculture J, E. McDonald said | oratory Division, said. “ Now, with 
today, and reminded dealers they (our food production every day be* 
could avoid this at not cost to thorn comini; a more serious problem, 
selves by having their seed tested , gambling the productivity of a 
free at State Seed Laboratory in farm and of the farmers’ labor on 
Austin or Lubbock, ! unsafe seed shows luck of patrio-

Slow Down Our 
War Production

Mrs. J, R. McCasslin is now nur
sing in the St. Mary’s Hospital 
at Lubbock. She is the former 
Zatuv. Patterson^

Mr. Harold Thomas o f Abilene 
is visitinir Mr. and Mrs. Mac Klat- 
tenhoff this week.

Master Ronald Lee Mangum of 
Slaton visited in the home of 
Mr .und Mrs. S. N. Gentry Thurs-

AUSTIN, Oct. 10.—“ A seeii
dealer who sells untested and un- 
tngged seed Is endangering our 
most vital war production, that of 
food and fiber," Commissioner of

ini; gerininaton and purity,”  Lin' 
den Jones, chief of the Seed Î ab'

iness to help insure n crop by buy. 
ing tested seed. Rut now it is the

W A N T E DVisitors in the \V. M. Joplin 
home Sunday were Sgt. Elmer 
Hartgraves and Miss Mary Fran
ces Joplin both of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Gentry, An
nabel! and l-averne, and Laverne 
Joplin visited Mrs. E. L. Mangum 
o f Slaton Sunday.

Mr. Harold Morrison has pur
chased a motorcycle.

Mr. Lesley Rodgers o f Lubbock 
spent Sunday In the \V. T. Gon-

CREAM, POULTRY 

EGGS, HIDES

See us for Apples - Fruit 

Fresh Produce AMERICAN ViC i ORY 
MUST BE W O N  IN 

AMERICAN HOMESFeed of all Kinds
Wai must be lought and won 
by notions os o whole. Behind 
tfce fighting forces, there must 
stand, strong and determined, 
a united home front.

The woman who learn: 
or herself and her fam

E A V E S PR O D U C E
st in War Bondi, thatRhone

She stands guard over the fam
ily pay envelope, buying only 
needfuls, of sound, durable

She turns instinctively to stores
she con trust stores that 
give her full value, stores like 
Penncy’s which have always 
served her well.

M Uses'
Mrs. Ed CoX and 
hview were visit 
Hayes home this 
owd attended' the

! inanity singing Sunday

All Weather Reversible*!
FINGERTIP COATS

Smart auedod 
c o t t o n  o r  
leather with 
fabric palms! 
Clover trim-:h who 

Arthur 
young

Flannelette 
G ow ns &  
Pajamas Frocks that 

are just right 
for s c h o o l !  
Tailored, prin
cess or basque 
types in strip
ed, chocked orj 
flowered cot- 
ton! Sixes 3--1

warm for win 
ter! Solid pas. 
•els or .pert

Chljdren'a
Snow Suitswalsted gowns 

"  ith full skirts 
All sixes......

Children’s
Sleepers

liutton Ikir-

ewia has no confidence in hie ability to thumb a ride to 
but'someone might be driving as fair as the nearest post- 
and he sure enjoys mail from home.

rmp

T h e Trail o f ‘ 42 t Kroi 
A-vital artery in North i 

•tvpons and supplies t 
riris road will represent

Austin or Lubbock.
“ Before the war, deulera jyho t tisni." 

sold untested seed were breaking Farmers, too, must realixe their 
the state law -which requires that responsibility in seeing that their 
each container o f field seed bear seed is tested, the officiul stated.
an official Texas seed tag show- Formerly it was merely good bus-1  ̂a“ *Cl ”  „

patriotic duty of every funner, ho 
said. |

There is never a month in Texas 
when seed is not being planted in 
some section, Jones stated. “ There
fore, the seed businiw^-te^tf^joi tho 
largest In Texas. We ncqHTffc^pe- 
operation of every s'o’ed dealer and 
farmer In the state to be sure seed

feed our fighting men and allies,"

Andy Hardy finds a new ro

u. to become a free man again in 
The Courtship of Andy Hardy" 
text picture in the jHipular fam 

jr erie which show-* Friday and 
Jtafiurduy at the PoLi.-o fheatre, 
Sial only does Arnly meet a new 
gilt, but he also rescues his sister 
inm  a dramatic ‘wraps’, gets into 
'tzaable with the police, and barely 
ewapes the clutches of Polly Bene
dict, played by An Rutherford. who 
arttarns to further complicate his 
jaan-T life. The picture introduces 
m  attractive tuMcomer to the 
Mrirn. Doona Roe.L-Leu i < S -, 
■qr Holden, CeriVjn parher and 
&cra Hayden add their ch^r-n (■> 
tfc? family picture

sob., istand, in their newest Uni 
-vaaa! comedy “ Pardon My &*; 

..mjf’ ’ which open?, at the FaLyft 
’TkeM.it' Sunday and Monday. Ac. 
m t in g  to advance announcement) 
4 h  new vehicle take , the famou 
ameduui* haifway around th« 

.StAbc in tt combination chase, trea 
a a  hum and encounter with a 

Stbr of south seas dancing beaut 
mb Virginia Bruce hat the lend 
ug femnine role and the verj 

! MMMirrg cast includes Robert 
! boor. Lief Ericson, Nan

THIS WEEK’S

Doctrine o f Aton

ire visiting Mr. 
Pennington and 
s week.

★ ★
id iu U  y < u i B t u j , W ith

WAR HONRS

When a p 
| to ask you 
, you should 
to Iwre him

An Army motor trailer looks 
much like any other automobile 
trailer which may be seen on the 
highways or In the tourist's camps. 
The Army's trailers arc used as 
traveling hospitals, dental clinics 
and testing laboratories.

"tP'rfWur Ink Spot and the Sarong*
' ‘acing Girls.

Yfc tflrre people who make life 
is aa exciting, love more precious, 
"L* jrfitcr more joyous Cary 
l* v*t, J e.m Arthur and Ronald 
( .dermis arc “The Talk Of The 

Each star is personally 
, - -sting, each heart-throb po.g 
> ' sdr real, each moment vit»~

" t n w if -  alive .during the unreeling

of the stirring n 
Talk Of The Tov 
Tuesday at the
Grant Is seen as 
jHalve, Coleman 

Wynn, for the Supreme
These mobile surgical or dental 

units are hauled to liiclr destination 
and the trucks released (or other pur
poses. They cost from $1,200 to 
U.000 and weigh from 1V4 to 8V» 
tons. You can help pay (or them 

. . help keep our Army lit Invest 
tt trail Irn  percent 0 ( your In
come in War Bonds every payday. 
You can Join the Ten Percent Club 
through the Payroll Savings Plan, 
or buy Bonds regularly through the 
nearest bank or postofflee,

V . l. I r t t i t r /  D t f t t t m r n l

{F in d  Cl.
. uh w hiskers and m osquito of O skalnoaa 

rsng. Pvt. N. C a lk in s  of 5p o  ration in his 
. .-nt ia well protected. husky pup.

« -  >• * _ j
va lr  D irk  Lew is
Iowa, shares his
mesa-kit with a

STILL FIRST * 
IN QUALITY—  

THEY’RE ALL WOOL!

MEN’S SUITS
Penney’ * takes Increasing pride 
to be able to continue offering 
ALL WOOL suits these days! 
And to hold top position in the 
style picture with the finest 
models and handsomest pat
terns in town! NOW—buy 
Town-Clad*!

N o  ga ls lo  chnrm, so Pvt. Jim  
M oore . Wesle-co. Texas, keeps 
in style with a beard.

Mosquito net and spade are 
standard equipment with Pvt. 
M. Swain. Pay-son. Utah.

* Reg. U. R. Pat. Off.

Fall’s Favorites In Smart Fashioas.

WOMEN’S COATS
15M  to $11.75

Tailored Type;

Smooth, fleece finish melton 
on one side, iwater-ropellent 
[Niplin on the other! Smart 
fly front, railroad stitching 
and two big pockets! Grand 
investment in an all-around 
utility coat.

Felt berets, closin'.*, 
and sport style 
wear .with your suits 
and tailored things’. 
Novelty styles for 
dress wear! New 
colors fo r  fa ll— ■- 
and clever trimm
ings.

New Fall ACaessorleai
MEN’S SMART HATS
Genuine fur Celts ini 
TODAY’S! (Hijitilnr 
shades! L o w e r *  
crowns, wider brims

Get A N ew  Pair- Today
DRESS GLOVES

Handsome pig grain , 
capes kin. Unlined
model*. Attractively, 
stitched! ‘ a

Fashioned For Your 
Activities This Winter.

MISSES’
DRESSES

Cleverly Cut *) / ) 0  
Smartly Designed /  UX 
Thriftily Priced.
Select a tailored frock for 
outdoor sports . . .  a cas
ual style for the many 
‘don’ t dress”  occasions ... 
a dressy type for after- 
five frolics! Smooth, soft 
rayos crepes, alpacas, and 
novelty spun rayons Sixes 
12 to 20.

SLEEPING WEAR 
FOR THE FAMILY

Fine Leather
Handbag

In Fall Colors! 
Gloves

!\>uch, enve
lope or top 
handle. Smart 
fall colors in 
leather or fab- 
rics.

en’s Kmar
OXFORD

New Full Fashioned Rayon 
Hosiery ................ 7 9 ,.

Warm Togs For 
Boys and Girls!

Fresh Cotton
Dresses

Long wing tip bnl oxford in 
brown! Heavy fall detail! 
Goodlooking, and extremely 
-omfortable in the bargain!

S n u g  a n d  
warm for «-in- 
t e r ! Knitted 
cotton w i th 
double feet! 

J to 10.
Men’s 

•Innncletle 
Pajamas

$147
CVystal-clenr 
stripe*, plaid and 
all-over designs! 
Draw-string sty. 
les in roomy six- 
es for real com
fort!

Hannele lU  For W srad h l
Boy’s Pajamas

REAL health protec- xhg
turn! Coat or slip- \ l  1 1 /
over atyle* in new T-*
patterns!

Gay. lined gabardine 
jacket and ski pants! 
Water-repellent for ex
tra protection! Bright 
colors. Sixes 7 to M.

GIRL’S COAT SETS
Smart fleeces or 
tweeds in coat-and- 
ski-pant sets. Sizes 
,‘J to OX

Leather Tr **- —a 
B oy ’s Jac

Ribbed melton 
with cajie leather 
trim, s l e e v e s .  
NEW pilot style 
zipper front!

Thrifty Slacks

2.9*
* RlAfifG sport* 

weaves in herring 
Lines, plaids, 
Hard-finish dress
typw.___________

★  T H E  P E N N E Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  ★

H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
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